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SIU School 
Of Tourism 
Suggested 
SIU has been recommended 
as the location for a Scbool 
of Tourism which could be 
" a real help in assuring good 
direction and management for 
tOurism development in South-
ern lllinois.'· 
The recommendation is 
contained In a smdy. " The 
Economic Po [ e n ( i a 1 6 of 
Tourism and Recreation in 
Southern Illinois." 
The r e port noted that Sill 
was planning to establish a 
Department of Hote l Manage -
mem as soon as possible . and 
r ecommended that the con-
cept should be expanded to 
include other aspect s of 
tourism. 
According to the r eport, the 
school should have a full-
time di r ector, a full-time 
hmel-motel- r esort special-
ISt, and should draw upon 
othe r specialists in suc h fi e lds 
as promotion and accounting. 
The study. made byChecchi 
and Co. of Washingron, D. C ., 
will be presented at the South-
ern Illinois Tourism Inve st -
ment Conference being held 
today in the UniversityCemer. 
Gov. Otto Kerner will delive r 
the keynote address at the con -
ference . 
The C hecchi report, the 
first of its kind in Illinois, 
analyzes in detail the [aurism 
and recreational growth areas 
of Southe rn Illinois, including 
present and pore mial markets, 
competing areas, and facili-
tie s mOSt neede d to e xpand 
this r egion' 5 [Qur ism econo-
my. . 
The s tud y of the state ' s 29 
southe r nmost counties wi ll be 
used as a pilot program for 
s imilar s tudi es for othe r 
areas of the s tate . 
It r ecomme nds init ial 
deve lopme nt of lOuri s m and 
r ec r eati on be co ncent ra ted in 
existing growth cent e r s , C ar-
bondal e -Ma r ion and C arl yle 
Lake . 
Deve lopme nt in rheC arbon-
dale -Mar ion center would in-
clude a r eson ranch at Devil' s 
Kitc he n, a conve nt ion ce nte r a t 
Giant Cit y Sta te Park, and the 
cons truction of a C ivil War 
Village in Cairo. 
Deve lopme nt of {he Car lyle 
Lak e ce nte r should include a 
White Cove La ke r esort, the 
Carl yle Marina and a Ca rl yle 
Village , according to t he r e -
port. 
Earl y de ve lopme nt is a lso 
r ecommende d fo r a r ecr e at ion 
" corridor" e xte nding through 
the Shawne e Hills, and for 
six r ecr eati on co r e areas 
along the corridor. Te ntat ive 
name for the r ecr eation co m-
ple x is the George Roge r s 
Clark Recreation Way. 
The r e port, which s tre sses 
(Continued on Page 10) 
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Kertter to Speak Here Toda.y 
At Area Tourism Conference 
THE ROYAL COUPLE-Daun t less the Drab ap-
pears to be puzzled by the anti c s" o f Princes s 
"Fred" (s hon fo r Winifred ) in these scenes from 
" Once Upon a Ma ttress " wh i.c h opens toni ght 
in Muckelroy Auditorium. The Summer Music 
Thea ter produc tion wi ll run ,through Sunday nigh t 
a nd to be re pea ted Aug. S'! 6 and 7 . 
( t>h oto by Randy Clark ) 
Fairy Tale Spoof 
'Once Upon a Mattress' Musical to Open 
Tonight for Six-Day R.un in Muckelroy 
"O nce Upon a Mattres~ ," 
a mu s ical s poof of [he fa ir y 
ta le " The Pri ncess and the 
Pea," will ope n at 8 p. m. 
today at Muc ke lroy Auditor -
ium. 
The mu sic al , whic h will be 
pr e sented in-t he -round by the 
Summer MU Si c Theate r was 
writte n by J ay Tho mpson a nd 
Ma r y Rodge r s . It was first 
co nce ived as after- dinne r en-
tertai nme nt for a group of 
fr ie nd s at a Ve rmo nt reso rt . 
Carole Burne tt played t he 
original "Princes s Fre d" 
(s hort for Winifre d). who 
w an ts to rna rr y Dau nt less the 
Dra b. Dauntles s i s pro tecte d 
by the Old Queen, who s uf -
fe r s from HYJX>c hondri a, Me l -
ancho l ia and Blabbermouthia . 
The mad m a neuve rings of 
the quee n in her piers against 
" Fred" and he r dominance 
over her hus band, King Se x-
timu s , furni s h ma s '. of the 
l augh s in the mu s ic al. 
Economic Future 
To Be Discussed 
Governor Otto Ke~er will 
give the ke ynQ[e address at 
the Southern illinois Tourism 
Investm ent Conference at 1 
p.m. today In the Ball rooms 
of the Unive rsity Center. 
Congres s man KennetbGray, 
We st Frankfon , and Edward 
P. Cliff, chief of the Forest 
Service, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture . will be spec ial 
guests a t the mee ting. 
The confere nce will be gin 
with a registration period at 
9 a.m. in the foye r of the 
Ballroom. 
At 9:45 a.m. , the Checchi 
Repon on "The EconomiC 
Potential s of Tourism and 
Recreation in Soutbern IDi-
nois" will be pre sented. Harry 
Cle ment, vice preside nt of 
Checchi and Company. and 
Ernest Montgome ry and Bob 
Goldman, also of Checchl and 
Company, and Albe rt Koe hl 
of Koehl, La ndi s and Landi s , 
Inc •• Ne w York City, will pre -
sent the repon. 
Ricbanl Newman. cblef of 
me u>urtsm ~ron of ~he 
Depanme nt of BUSiness and 
Economic Development, will 
moderate a panel on "Touri s m 
Promotion and Development in 
Southern illinois at the State , 
Regional and Loc al Le ve l" at 
10:30 a.m. 
Members of tbe panel are 
Goffrey Hughe s, pre sident o f 
the Reg10n 9 Tourism Coun-
cil; Ralph Stauder, pre sident 
of the Region 8 Tourism Coun-
c il; Hollan Hyndman, pre s i-
de nt of the Region 7 Tourism 
CounCil ; and Frank Samue l, 
publicity director of. the Du 
Quoin State Falr. 
W. A. Luecke, president of 
Southen! mlnois Inc . , will 
mode rate a panel discus sion · 
on "Local Suppan for the 
Private Investor Interested in 
Southern nllnois" at U:20 a.m. 
Members of the panel are 
Ke nneth Cook, past preslde nt 
of the lllinois Banker's As-
sociaUon ;, Sam Trefts, chair-
man of the Southern illinois 
Business Age nts Confe rence ; 
Oren Dre w, president of the 
Southern lliinois Recreation 
Council; and William Tudor, 
ass istant to the vice pre sl-
( Continu..d on Page ~O ) 
Gus Bode 
Peace Editorial Wins Weekly Editors' Award. 
" Mat t re ss" is dire cted by 
Ric ha rd Jaege r , a graduate 
of the I ndiana Unive r s it y 
School of Music . Choreo -
gra pher i s Ga.r y Paben. 
Princ ipa l r o les in the 
Editori a l o n Page 5 
-O we n J. McNa ma:t;.a ' s 
questio ning edito r i al. " Peace 
in the Wo rld - Too F ar Beyond 
Our Re ac h?" has won the 
Inte rnational Co nf e r e n ce 
Quill Award for e xcelle nce in 
editorial writing in a weekl y 
ne ws paper. 
McNamara, whose e ditori al 
appeare d In the Dec. 16, 1965, 
i s sue of the Brookline , Mass., 
Chr onic le Citizen, was pre -
se nted the award Thursday 
night by the lnte.r;national Con-
ference of Weekly Editors 
holding it s annual meeting. 
The award was pre~ nre d 
at a dinne r of Sigma Delta 
Chi journali s ti c soc ie t y and 
t he SIU De panme m of Jour -
nalism at the Three Fl ags 
Res taurant in St. Cha rles , 
Mo. , in conjunc tion Wi th the 
confe rence. Howard R . Long , 
c hairman of the Depa rtment 
of Journali s m is confe r e nce 
secr e tar y. 
Dinner s peake r was Howard 
B. Woods , a.ssociate directo r 
of t h e U.S. Information 
Agency. ' . 
b4..c~a's editorial, 
which said • 'we defend war 
With bellige rence and pursue 
peace meekl y," added that 
" no one wa m s a war, no one 
wi ns in wa r . . But so me -
how it a ll beco me s los t i n 
the na tio nal holle ring match." 
It s aid the r e al peace , like 
t ruth o r goodness , is inimit -
able. "It is o r i t i s nor." 
It conclude d by s aying, 
"Peace on thi s pl a ne t, how -
ever des irable , would be futil e 
indee d if none of us we re~ 
he r e to enjoy it. C inde r s and 
rubble, drifting gases, and the 
low life of lizards would have 
a lo ng wait before 'intelligent' 
c reatures like ma n c arne this 
way again." 
mu s ic al are playe d by Eli -
zabeth We iss, Albert Hapke, 
Pa m Worley, Jim Fox. Judy 
Sink , Robert Guy, William 
Walli s . Alfre d E ric kson a nd 
P aben. 
Mattress " will also be pre -
se nted Saturda y and Sunday 
nights , and be repeated fo r 
anothe r three - day run be-
ginning Aug. 5. Ticke t s fo r 
the production are on sale 
at the University Cente r in-
formation desk . 
Other productions for the 
s ummer include Of Annie Get 
Your Gun" (J ul y 29 .and 30) 
and " Brlgadoon" (Aug. 19, 
20, 26, and 27). 
Gus says be thinks a School 
of Tourism Is most appro-
priate sin c e most of his 
instruc tors complain like 
tourist all (he ti me anyway. 
----------
MoreAboft~O[h! ~ ~ 
WSIU-FM Adds UPI 'Voice' 
WSlIJ radio has subscribed 
to the United Press Interna-
tional (UP!) Audio Network: 
service. 
According to P au! Dugas, 
news director of the Univer-
sity's Broadcasting Service, 
Hthe addition of the audio ser-
vice not onl y gives a better 
supply of nationiil news, but 
also is one of the most valu-
able training tools we could 
C\J arsitlJ 
offer to students aspiring to 
become professional broad-
c ast newsmen." 
WSlIJ radio recently utilized 
tbe aud10 network in broad-
casting ltve ponlons of the 
Gemini 10 flight and Presi-
dent Johnson's . press confer-
ence this week. 
Through the network an 
average of \ 70 to 75 news in-
sens are I;leceived dail y_ Half 
TO[)AY AtID 
SATURDAY 
Continuou s from 
1,30 p .m. 
Nali8ue WOOD 
CHRiSIiOPHer 
PLUmmer 
IN A PAKULA MULLIGAN PROOUCliON 
inSiDe DaiSY 
CLover 
8e an early bird! Attend the Sat . MATINEE 
atl :30 and see a bonus feature , "GO GO 
MANIA". Don ' t forget, shown one time 
onlyat 1:30 
of these are U actuals. " live 
recordlngs of voices-ln-the-
news, Dugas said . 
Voice reports include Mer-
riman ~mith in Washington, 
Don MacKay in London, Rich-
ard H_ Vrowald and William 
M. Reilly In Viet Nam . 
f. We were faced with the 
problem of possibly depending 
so much on the new service 
that we might neglect local 
news when the service was 
installed ,·· Dugas said . "But 
thiS is not the case. In fact, we 
have been getting more sign ifi-
cant local news than at any 
time s ince J came here in 
February_" 
Howard Z. Layfer. a gradu-
ate student in journalism, 
heads the student s t aff of WSIU 
news. 
Quarterly Prints 
Article by Chen 
An SJU facu1t y -member. 
J;W. Che n, is joint author 
of an article appea ring in the 
current issue of Industrial a nd 
Enginee ring Chemist r y. Pro -
ces s Design and Development 
Quarterl y. 
The article, "Sim ulation of 
Steroid Bioconversions With 
Mathemati ca l Model," is ab-
stracted fr om a r esearch 
r eport given by C hen earlier 
at a national mee ting of the 
American Chemica l Society in 
Chicago. 
Working with hi m on the r e -
port were W. D. Maxon and 
F . R. Hanson oftheUpjohn Co . JEANNE WINS A ROUii[; - -Jeanne E.rtel , the reigning Miss South-
Chen is professor-in- em , won the bathing suit competition in the Miss Illinois contest 
charge of trans fer and rate currently underway at Quincy_ Miss Ertel , a member of Sigma Kap-
studies in (he pa social sorority, will be among the finalists for the title Saturday 
Gates open at 7 :45 p.m. - Show begins ot dusk 
NOW PLAYING Rt . 148 - H.,,;n 
! HfNRY R1NDA· ROB8!f SHAW· ROBfRf RYAN · DANA ANDREWS · ~fR 
ANGfU · BARBARA WHU 6HlR6[ MONIMM8!Y1Y HARDIN ·1'.HARllS IIROOIW 
HANS CHRISll~ 1IlflI· WIRN!l! 1ffiRS· JAMES MidJllHlJR ilIlRlY SAVAlAS • 
..... . :. ~ , -- -. .<' . • -. - .. ..... ' v .. ' , _' v , nc-lOCCIol.o--
·_·_·' \ · ·- ULTIU.~_ 
Jewish Group Adds 
Friday Night Rites 
The J e wi s h Swdem Ass o -
ciation ha s added week ly Fri -
day nighr se rvice s TO [he ir 
regUl a r s ummer progra m. 
The se rvice s will be held at 
Henry Ho rner Ce nre r , 803 S. 
Wa s hingTon Ave. The fir s t 
se rvi ce will be at 8 p.m. toda y. 
They a r e de s igned for s w dem 
partic ipation . 
Daily Egyptian 
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CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
CENTER 
Phone 
549-2835 
OPEN 1QRS ~6 . ~ 
.• Open 7 days a week 
Activities 
Dances, 
Softball 
Scheduled 
Painting School to Be Discus:s·ed""·: 
Intramural softball will begin 
at " p.m. on the University 
School field s today. 
The National SCience Founda-
tion High School Program 
will have a picnic at 5 p. m. 
at the Lake-on-the-Campus. 
SUmme r Music Tbeater will 
present "Once Upon A Mat-
tress" at 8 p.m. in Muckel-
r oy Auditorium of the Agri-
c ulture BuJlding. 
The Music and Youth group 
wUI have a beach part y and 
dance at 8 p. m. on tbe Lake -
on-the-C am pus beach. 
Cinema C lassics will feature 
" Knife i n the Water" and 
"Sells of Atlantis" at 7p. m . 
and 9 p. m. in Browne Audi -
torium. 
There will be a record dance 
at 8:30 p.m. in {he Roman 
Room of the University 
Center . 
Weekend Trips Set 
By Activities Board 
The Activities Program-
ming Board is sponsorlng tWO 
weekend trips- one to the Mis-
souri Botanical Gar dens in St. 
Louis and one to Fountain 
Bluff. 
The Sr. Loui s trip will be 
made Saturday. A bus will 
leave at 10 3.m. fro m the 
University Cente r . Cost ofthe 
trip is $ 1. 
A bus to Fountain Bluff 
will l eave [he U nive rsit y Cen-
ter at 1;30 p.m. Sund ay. The 
trip is free. 
Student s or fac ulty me m-
be r s wishing [ 0 make one of 
the trips s ho uld sign up in 
the Student Activities Office 
by noon Frida y. 
Change Is Made 
In TV Workshop 
A te le vis ion utili zation 
workshop' 'C l assroom Teach-
i ng With Tele vision" will be 
held here Aug. 15- 19, a change 
fr om the or igi nal dat es . 
The course, liste d 35 In-
structional Maleria ls 450 , of-
fe r s tWO quarter hours c r edit. 
The class wi ll meet fro m 8:30 
to 10: 20 a.m. and 12:30 to 
2:30 p.m. each day in Room 
141 of Lawso n Hall. 
Instructor will be Lee 
C ampian, director of [he Oi-
vision of Educational Com-
muni cations, New York State 
Education Department. 
RECITAL--Willia", Jacque 
Gray of Carbondale will play 
the double bass in a senior re-
cital at 3 p.m . Sunday in Dav is 
Auditorium in the Wham Educa-
tion Building. 
TV Festival Of Arts 
To Feature Comedy 
"The Irregular ·Verb ' To 
Love' ." a comedy starring 
Cornelia Otis Skinner and 
Cyril Ritc hard. will be fea -
tured on' 'Festival of the Arts" 
at 9:30 p.m. today on WSIU-
TV. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p. m. 
What 'r; New: The funda me n-
ta ls of sailing. 
5 p.m. 
ChimneyC orne r: Children ' s 
stories, 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, Wonders of the 
World : " Four Faces of 
Siva ." 
8:30 p.m. 
Spect rum; ., PalJ O ve r 
Ameri c a," a s tudy of a ir 
rx>llution. 
9 p. m. 
Local Issue: A sex c rime 
in the farm lands of Wash-
ington s tate and how it was 
handled. :"""""""---, 
Beauty 
Lounge 
7151. S. Uni y. 
S4Q·1411 
'II",,,,,, HAIR STYLIST 
.,-1 97 415 S. IIlinoi' 
WALK IN SERVICE 
Call 457-4525 
"New York School of Paint-
lng, Good or Bad 1" will be 
presemed on the Nonheastern 
University Faculty Forum" at 
7:30 p.m. rodayon WSIU Radio. 
Robert L. Wells, associate 
professor of an, will lead the 
discussion . 
Other programs: 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show: News. 
8:22 a.m. 
Quest: A met hod for pre -
ve nting water loss in irri-
gation canals. 
Ushers Needed 
For Two Plays 
Ushers are needed fo r two 
campus production s , HOnce 
UJX>n a Mattress" and .. Annie 
Get Your Gun. " Ushers will 
be able to see the productions 
free of charge . 
Ten ushe rs are needeo each 
night for "Once Upon a Mat-
tress '· which will be presented 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
by the Summe r Music Theater. 
II Annie Get Your Gun ," a 
production by the Summe r 
Music Theater high school 
workshop group, wil l be pre -
sented July 29 and 30 in Shry-
ock Audito rium. Thtny ushe r s 
a r e needed each night . 
Inte r ested s tudent s may 
s ign up fo r HOnce UJX>n a 
Mart r ess" in the foye r of the 
Agriculture Building at any 
time. Sign up lists for II Annie 
Get Your Gun" are JX>sted in 
the foye r of Shryoc k Audi-
torium. 
Additional info rm a t i o n 
abo ut the ushe ring jobs may 
be obtained by calling the 
Department of M ustc offlr 
MOVIE HOUR 
SA TURDAY J ULY 23 
MORRI S UBRARY 
AUDiTORiUM 
SH OWN AT 8:00 p.m. ONL Y 
PAUL NEWMAN 
DIANE BA KER 
DWARDG.ROBINSO 
- /N-
"The PRIZE" 
The seri ous ba ckground of 
this tale: in wh ich all the 
choracters ore in Stockholm 
to receive Nobel P rizes .... 
ADMiSSiON 
A.du lts 60, Stude nts 4Oq: 
N ~ !::.tH~~~~~ g~O L~~_~ :.>=---,,::..,.,.~ 
course, expertly lighted for ;;:;.~. _ ~ 
night golfers. 
~l 
Thi5 i5 not 0 "gimmick'", but 0 golf course entirely i llum inated for those 
5tuden h and work er 5 who ore busy during th e day or who do not wi 5h to 
chance s tro ke5 "'on d sunburn . Fa irwoY5 range from 60 to 168 yord5, so 
only iron s need be utilized. Th is is the first go lf course "under.the. 
lights" in Southern Illinois , and is 0 genui ne boon to golfers . 
Also, for lin evening of fun and re laxation: 
• GOLF DRIVING RANGE • GO-CART RACING 
• PUTT-AROUND GOLF • PADDLE BOATS 
... • PRO. GOLF LESSONS 
RivervIew gardens RI . #13-Easl of Murphysboro. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert: Light classi-
cal and semiclassical 
music. 
12:30 p. m. 
News ReJX>rt. 
1:30 p. m. 
Vienna and Broadway: Ex-
cerptS from operenas and 
Broadway productions.. 
2: 30 p.m. 
MasterworKs From France: 
A musical amhology fro m 
the Fre nc h Re public. 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concert Hall. 
5 p.m. 
Stor yland : The ch ildren ' s 
world of make-believe . 
5:30 p. m. 
News Report. 
7 p.m. 
The Prospec t fo r Southeast 
Asia: Background of con-
FOX 
EAST GATE TH EA TR E 
457·5685 · CAR 80NOAL E 
ROCK ' 
flict: VIet Nam and Its 
People"· 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade . 
Southern Follies 
Set for Aug. 20 
Southe rn Follies, a talent 
show, will be hel d Aug. 20 at 
MCAndrew Stadi um in con-
junction with a block dance 
featuring the Bushmen. 
Applications for t he stee r-
ing committee to plan the 
event ar e avaUable at the 
infonnation desk: at the Uni-
versity Center. 
Interested students should 
ftll out and return applica-
tions at [he ActivitieS Office . 
Students who want to per-
form ·in the show may al so 
pick up applications at the 
information desk. These ap-
plications must be turned In to 
the Activ ities Office by Aug. 
8. Auditions will be held at 
7 p.m. Aug. 9 In Furr Audi-
torium 
NOW 
th roug h 
WEDNESDAY 
HUDSON CARDINALE 
"BLINDFOLD" 
TECHNICOLORO. PANA,"s"n,N" ___ _ 
SHOWN AT 1 :55 . 3:50 . 5:50 . 7 :50 . 9 :45 
-PLUS- selected short subject 
M~RlOWtS 
Phon. 684-6921 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO 
TONITE AND 
SATURDAY 
- ; 
~.~~-. 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Pedestrian, Driver 
Courtesy Needed 
Congratulations to the Uni-
versity and tbe c ityl 
With traffic slackened on 
Campus Drive and other death 
traps around town. tc became 
a little safer to c ross the 
c ampus . 
But because there is less 
traffic In the summer. work. 
was started to widen Mill 
Street CO four lanes. That 
street was the maineas[-wes( 
artery on ,the south side of 
{Own and was heavil y (ravel-
ed. 
With Mill St r eet c losed, 
traffic was rerouted to Grand 
Avenue, which has been clos-
ed for almost three years 
while work wa s being done on 
Lawson Hall and the Gene ral 
Classroom Building. 
..Even before it was c l osed, 
Grand Avenue was barely wide 
enough co accommodate two 
rabid squirrels from Thomp-
son Woods and three stray 
dog s at the s ame time. 
greac serring for a Peter Sel-
ler s movie or as an inspir-
ation for a rock-a nd-roll 
rragedy s<tng but for the 
norma) drive r or pedestrian 
it isn't so pleasant. 
The problem could be re -
duced consi derably if both 
drivers and pedestrians would 
exercise plain o ld courte sy 
instead of playing "chicken" 
berween Lawson and the Wham 
Building. 
For in stance, a disabled 
student Wedne s day had ro keep 
his whee lchair from r olling 
back down an inc line while 
one c ar after another buzzed 
down Grand Avenue. 
At other rime 5 , students 
can frequent l y be see n dart -
ing through gaps in traffi c 
withou~ waiting for one of 
the cars to StOP and let them 
pas s . 
If the situation continue s 
until Mill Street i s reopened, 
some one coul d very easily 
be Injured or even killed un -
le ss pede s trian s and driver s 
alike become more con -
siderate and courteous. 
If the "StOp fo r Pe- Britain Tri& to Help 
Sho e ..... ker. C tU" aIl O' . A.m~rlc .n 
But now-no wide r -il is 
expected co be the main arter y 
on rbe south Side of rown for 
easr we st rraffic. The result 
is chat between quarter-past 
a nd half -past every hour of 
the day, Grand Avenue looks 
like [he rime rrials for a 
scock caT race. 
It's hard enough getting cwo 
cars through those narrow 
lane s from Campu s Drive to 
Illinoi s Avenue, but whe n 
pedesr"f"ians walking ro and 
from classes are added , then 
you've r eally got a problem. 
dest rians" signs are n ' t 
enough to e ncourage cau tio n, 
Secu rity Police may have to 
direct traffic on rhe street 
to prevent injurie s and mher 
hazards . 
It wou ld be bener fo r sup-
posedly intelligent people to 
exerCise their own caution 
rather (han having it for ced 
on them by the poli ce . 
Fighting Irish Win Their Battle 
But Spirits Subdued by Victory 
Grand Avenue might be a Bob Reincke 
Letter to tbe Editor 
By Jenkin Lloyd J ones 
(General F eatures Corp.) 
Half a centur y ago rhis 
m o nth the nam e S ir Hogen 
Case ment , was on {he lips of 
the world . .• 
Reader Questions Optimism 
With Use of Voluntary Fee 
On June 29, 1916, a London 
jury had taken just S5 minutes 
•• [Co find Sir Roger guilty of 
high treason. Although he had 
bee n knighted by King George 
V for long service as British 
consul in Africa and Brazil, 
Si r Roger had s neaked off to 
Germa ny afte r the outbreak 
of World War I to persuade 
Irish prisoners to join hi m 
in starting a r ebe lli on against 
(he British in Ireland. 
Natura ll y, [he Ge rman!:: we r e 
mos t coope rative. 
To the editor: 
I n [he July. 20 edition of 
the Dail y Egypti an, there wa s 
an arti c le on page o ne about 
the off - campu s fee . Let me 
s ay that I'm rathe r flatte red 
(hat thi s fee ha s finall y r e-
ce ived so me ane mian othe r 
(han (hat of the Off -Ca mpus 
Exec utive Co unc il. 
Last s ummer. I lived on-
ca mpu s and I was requ ired (0 
pay a four-do1lar re sidence 
hall fee. This required fee had 
to be paid in order to secure 
an on -campus contrac t. Thi s 
fee did not yie ld as many 
benefit s as the off -ca mpu s fee 
will. 
What I wo uld like to k no w 
is. how ca n the Off - Campu s 
E xec utive Counc il be so op-
timi stic i n it s progr amming 
with the use of a vo luntar y 
fee, whe n the on- campu s 
mandatory fee provided so 
little ? Why is n't [he off -c am-
pu s fee mandator y as the on-
c ampu s fe e i s? 
Si r Roge r's e xpedit ionary 
for ce wa s a flop, On good Fri-
day, 1916, local pol ice c aughr 
him and two companions in a 
cave near Ardfen, Ire land. 
Si r Roger's trial was al most 
Ni ck Ciull a. a forme r perfunctor y, You could hardly 
o n-campu s s tudent . blame the outraged British 
jur y. 
Crock ",!! . "'.~Ina:'on SUr 
But then the judge made the 
mi stake of asking this flam-
boyant r evol ut ionary if he had 
anything to say. He did. In 
calm dignity, he made one of 
the greatest spee ches of vindi -
cat ion ever heard. A para-
graph: 
'0 We are told that if Irish-
men go by the thousands to 
die not for Ireland , but for 
Flanders , for Belgium. for a 
patch of sand on the desens 
of Mesopota mia, they are 
winning self-governmem 
for Ireland. But if they dare 
to lay down their lives on 
(heir native soU, if they dare 
to dream even that freedom 
can be won onl y at home by 
men r esolved to fight for it 
there. then they are traitors 
[ 0 their country . • . • if 
we are co be indicted as 
criminals, to be sbot as 
murderers, to be im-
prisoned as convict~be­
cause our offense Is that we 
love Ireland more tban our 
lives, then I know not what 
virtue resides in any offer 
of self-government held out 
to brave men on such 
terms. " 
A perition for Casement's 
pardon was signed by such 
British luminar ies as Sir 
Arrhur Conan Doyle, Arnold 
Bennett, G. K, Chesterton and 
John Drinkwater . The U. S. 
Congress pass ed a r esolution 
hoping for clemency . But Bri -
tain, involved in a desperate, 
grinding war, was nor incli!led 
to me r c y. On Aug. 3, 1916, 
Casement was hanged In 
Pemonvllle Jail and his body 
buried beneath the scaffold. 
JONES 
The Irish people drew 
strength from their disasters. 
The massacre at .Drogheda 
gave them unit y. The excesses 
of la ndlordism gave [hem pur-
pose. _ The Black-and-Tans 
gave [hem a common 
demonology out of which 
Dublin's Abbey Theater drew 
themes of protest unmatched 
in the drama of its time . 
Irish heroes - O·Donnell, 
Tyrone, O'Connell, Parnell-
caught the imagination of all 
peoples. In the days of the 
Poraco Fam ine, Ireland poured 
her hungry sons and daughters 
out into the world. 
In America rhe PrQ{estanr 
majority treated tbern coldly. 
"No Irish need. apply" signs 
went up on factOry gates. 
"Know Nothings" cried "No 
poperyl" The irish mer e l y 
held [heir chins up higher. 
They mar ched in proud 
defiance on St. Patrick's Day . 
They got each other "on the 
cops ." The y cheered their 
hungry young prize fighters • 
They clawed and climbed up-
ward. 
T hen, ironically. disaster 
came to the QuId Sod in the 
for m of total victory. The 
British gave up. In 1938 Ire -
land became as independent 
as Norway. You could wear 
the green . You could [aU: all 
the Gaelic you wanted.. The 
lamp of martyrdom was ex -
tinguished. 
Came World War II. The 
Irish-Irish didn 't like Hitler 
but they couldn 't stand help-
ing the British. Many a Brook-
I yn Kelly and Boston O'Toole, 
riding the dangerous convoys, 
thought bitterly of the U-boat 
wolf packs lying close to Ire -
land' s cliffs . 
The Irish l egend became 
stale a nd dated . In the light 
of T2J;awa and The Bulge and 
the blazing furnaces of 
Buchenwald it was hard to 
weep for the Irish. 
RespeClability scrud [he 
Irish in America. John 
Kennedy was e lected Presi-
dent of the United States . 
Jewish merchants and Baptist 
preachers began wearing 
Green ties on St. Patrick's 
Day to show their good will. 
A lor of fun went out of being 
Irish when there was no more 
reason for chin- up defiance. 
This spring the British 
quietly r e linquished the bones 
of Roger C Rsemen( so [hey 
could be reburied in Ire land. 
No need to invade the jail 
yard, No chance for a wizard 
jape, Tbe bobbies stood 
polire l y around, war ching (he 
exhumation. 
It was a diny tr ick, and 
maybe tbe rascally E nglish 
knew it. The Irish have proven 
tbat tbey can stand anything, 
except, perhaps, to Win. 
Peace in the World -
Too Far Beyond Our Reach? 
By Owen J. McNamara, Brookliru! (Mau.) Chronicle-Citiaen 
There i s a Queer paradox to our times. All of 
us who have reached the age of reason have a deep 
longing for peace in the world. Yet we fee l it is [00 
far beyond our reach, too utopian even (0 discuss . 
As r i diculous 3S it sounds, mOSt Americans are 
sure man will stand on the moon by 1970. but we 
will never admit that he will stand a c hance of 
peace by (he millennium. We breezily speak of 
the day when we all will have he licopte r pads on 
the roof, (he day when the r e is no more heart dis-
ease or tbedaywe can shop by computer. Yet few 
believe that man will someda y be able [ 0 abide with 
his brother in peace. 
We make war on poverty, war on [he dollar 
drain, war on illiteracy. bUl ne ver consider a war 
on war. 
To those who have been bred on war-the 
grandfathers who were at Verdun. the fathers who 
served at Guam. the brothers who went to Korea, 
the sons who fought at Da Nang- war has bee n 
the human condition in this ce ntury, as if h::t s in so 
many others. 
~ laugh at the old fable that says one of our 
political parties is "the Wax Party" and we scorn 
the tired c liche tbat wars are only" created" to 
make munitions-makers ri ch. We know, deeply 
and wiCh unshakable cenainty, that mankind i s 
foolish to put itselj in a poSi tion where he must 
r eson [0 war. Man learned to talk eons ago. but 
e ven in this age of sophistication, he talks [00 
little and wars too freque ntl y. 
Here is the ultimate foolishness: we de fe nd 
war wJ[h beJUgerence and purs ue peace meek. l y. 
There is a ghost walldng in th is world [hat must 
be laid [0 r est: the t rui s m that onl y Co mmunist 
s ympathi zers want peace in Vi et Na m. It is unfor-
tunate [hat in the r ece nt shrill national d ia logue 
over Viet Nam , the issue has bee n narrowe d down 
to fit similarl y narrow minds until onl y two s ides 
e merge: the Vi etniks who w3m "peace." and "the 
others " who s upport the war. This is not a true 
picture of anyone 's fee lings. We all want peace , 
whether we are s upporte r s of the administration' s 
policies , me mbers of the arme d fo r ces, s tudent 
'IT'S ENCOURAGING TO READ THAT 
FLYING TIME HAS BEEN C.UT AGAIN' 
de moDstrators or simply me mbers of the great 
confused middle. 
No one wants a war. No one wins in war. 501-
c11ers k.now that and students know it. But so mehow 
it all becomes lost in the national hollering match. 
What has co me OUt of all the contention over this 
war is a vicious set of standards: if you say thiS, 
you are a This. [f you say that, you ar e a That. 
Peace and its me aning are buried unde r a pile of 
nast y labels . 
B ut Still the idea of peace cano~)( be complete ly 
lost . It crops up in peoples ' thoughts: a GI's Vie t 
Nam Christm as is made a bit more bearable by the 
thought [hat " it'll be over . pe rhaps. by next year . " 
A father whose so n is scheduled for military ser -
vice faces up to it and is proud his son will do his 
pan-but he is buoyed by the hope that «someone" 
will do something to e nd the war. A Stat e De-
panmem offic ial keeps pl uggi ng away at his job and 
hopes--and hopes. And many. man y others pray for 
1t , although a ll t hat many have known in their li fe -
time bas been the Cold War version of -peace. 
But real peace would not be like the nervous 
Cold War stand-off whi ch we have beco me used to. 
Real peace, lik.e truth or goodness, is inim itable . 
It is or it is not. What the Co mmunists want is not 
. peace, as we co nceive it. They would like a s us-
penSion of hos tit ilities, tr uce as a time for r e -
grouping. Peace to the m would be IUc e hymn-
s inging in an e vangeli st ' s te nt , a period of 
softening up fo r the hard se ll [Q come . 
P eace to us would be a time for planning. a da y 
to make life in a new world, a blessed r espit e in a 
time of bombast and conflict, of dire warnings and 
la st - chance diplomacy. 
Our version of peace is undoubtedl y t he better 
of the two. But is not a me r e cessat ion of fighti ng 
one s te p a lo ng the ver y long r oad? If we s ilence 
the guns. hi!v e we not accompli s he d one important 
th ing? 
H ow to win the peace? Iro nica ll y. the fir st an-
s wer is that we must fight harde r and with greater 
de ter m i nation and mak e the si gning of a truce de -
s irable 10 our e ne mie s . Does this includ~ changing 
our methods, going "further north" o r using a 
wider range of weapons? We think not. 
We must work with e ver y ability at our command 
to get the e ne my to tbe conference table. We must 
find, berwee n our version of peace and that of the 
Co mmunists . a co mmol'k ground to at least bring 
the world to r est. 
But when t he s hooting Stops , our job wHI only 
have begJJn. Because the n we will have to find a 
wa y to rid [he world of its nuclear neurosis. Driv-
e n by our knowl edge of Nagasaki and Hiroshima and 
by the fact that we are not alone in possession of 
nuclear weapo nr y. we must seek to ourla .... tbeir 
proliferation. Perhaps a good starting point for 
world agreement on disarmame nt would be Presi -
de nt Kennedy's nuclear test ban treaty. 
Finally. whe n peace- however s haky-is achiev-
ed " we mus t work to maintain it. We must wage 
"war" on an economic plane - we must awake n to 
the fact that ther e are othe r people in the world, 
people who will cause war or at least be the cause 
of war unless we are aware of the ir needs and their 
hopes. 
P eace, a s some time s invoke d, is a contradiction 
in term s . Peace" he re" is a grand delusion; peace 
"now is a c rue l dream. Ne Ville Chamberla in' s 
"Peace in our t ime " wa s a fatal fa nt asy , si nce 
peace must be for a ll men ever ywhe r e and be in-
te nded for all ti me . 
.Befor e World War III comes r a ining on us . let 
us realize that brotherhood begets peace , t hat rea-
son begets peace. that st r e ngth begets peace . Let 
us fight for peace , bu t not seek {hat Wider war that 
brings us to the da y of c haos. Let us ha ve peace. 
Let us thi nk of peace and talk of peace. Le{ us. as 
the most powe rful countr y on earth. declare peace 
against the wor ld. 
p~a ce on this plane t, howe ve r des irable , would 
be futil e indeed if 1I0 ne ofuswerehere (0 e njoy it. 
Ci nde r s and rubble drifting gases a nd the low life 
of lizards would have a long wait be for e " intelli-
ge n .... c reatures like man ca me [his way again. 
The Strike: 
New Approaches N_eeded 
By Paul Simon 
Whe n [he nation suddenl y 
finds itse lf paralyzed by an 
airlines strike, or some other 
basj c crippllng- of essent ia l 
servi ces , mor e and more sa y 
rhat some ne w a ppr oaches to 
the proble m s of labor-
manage me nt r e lations are 
needed . 
Co llective bargaini ng is an 
essential pan of the free 
e nter prise system and is here 
to s tay . 
But in an increasi ngl y com-
plex soc ie t y, mor e a nd more 
there will be s trikes whi c h 
former ly seeme d r e mot e 
which will affect the health 
a nd we lfare of gr eat e r 
num be r s of c it ize ns . As we 
beco me an urban socie t y, fo r 
exa mple , it beco mes possi bl e 
for s trik es to cut off t he food 
suppl y of a c it y. 
The te mporar y answer now 
in the hands of the P r eSident 
of the United States is the in-
junction, which postpones a 
strike . And a strong man In 
the Whi te House ofte n can find 
a solution before [he injunc-
tjve power expires. ..I 
Even then strong- Willed 
leaders of manage ment and 
labor can defy a hard-driving 
President and the r e is e ve r y 
likelihood that we oft en will 
have wea k. PreSi de nts in the 
futur e , just a s we fr e que ntly 
have had in the past. 
The r e are so me who believe 
that eventually we will have to 
have labor coun s , presided. 
ove r by me n appointed for life 
who c an de3.1 fair l y and with 
the powe r of t he law in back 
of the m. The only mea s ures 
whi c h would r each ::he l abor 
courts woul d be thos e ordered 
the r e by the Preside nt. The 
co un decision would be bind-
ing on both pan ies . 
This type of solutio n appea ls 
to neither labor nor manage-
me nt, bur talk of s uch a pos -
sibi lity almost Inevi tabl y is 
goi ng to grow. 
A union attorney and a cor-
poration executive have co-
authored an article in the 
Busines s Revie w of Sill whi ch 
s uggests another possible out. 
T he Dunbar Furnitur eCorp. 
of Berne, Ind. and the Up-
holsterers ' In t ern a t ion a I 
Union, whic h represents the 
e mploye s at Dunbar, have a 
contract which ca1.ls for a 
"s[rike- work agreement." 
If after the usual negotia-
tions the IJni on al ' ~ co mpany 
cannot agree, the n the union 
calls a I. strike ," but for the 
first e ight weeks of the 
I. s trike " work co nt inues as 
alwa ys - e xcept that e mployes 
have one - third of their pa y 
set aside in a special fu nd 
and ma nage me m must match 
[hat fund. 
If agreemeOl is r eached in 
the fir st four weeks of the 
"strik.e," a ll money is r e -
funded to labor and manage-
me mo If it goe s six weeks, 
75 per cent is r efunded; seve n 
weeks . 25 per ce nt. The 
balance not refunded goes to 
a char itabl e organizatlo n. 
Aft e r e igh t weeks there is 
then a wa lkout of e mployes 
a nd the tradit ional str ike and 
all money set aSIde b y labor 
and executives goes for a pre-
des ignated cha rit ab le purpose. 
The r e are obvious l y some 
difficulti es with this arrange-
memo but wha t work s in one 
industr y may nor work. in 
another. 
But at least it is an ima-
ginative approach [0 a prob-
lem whic h we have approacbed 
with toO little imagination in 
the past. Hopefully otbers ",ill 
try new approaches. 
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Livmg' Costs Climbing, 
U.S. Statistics Show 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Liv-
ing costs rose three-tenths of 
one per cent last month, round-
ing out tbe biggest six months 
of rislng prices til e ight years, 
t he Labor Department said 
Thursday. 
SubstantW price hikes for 
food, 'medicAl care and mon-
gage imerest rates were the 
biggest factors in the June 
increase that bruaght living 
cost s up a tOtal of 1. 7 per 
aent the first half of 1966 . 
The rise lifted t he govern-
ment's consumer price index 
to 112 .9, meaning it took$1l.29 
in June to pur .:.base typical 
cnsumer items costing $10 
In the 1957- 59 base period. 
The index was 2.5 per cent 
higher than a year ago and up 
4 per cent in the past two 
year s, s aid Com missioner 
A nhur M . Ross of t he Bur eau 
of Labor St atistics. 
He said this compared 
favorably with other nations 
which hzd expe rienced price 
hikes between 6 and 14 per 
cent i.n the past two years. 
• L..o..aJ,. IO P. , 1 .. ..,.lIu 
Pre-i_ 
• Mo"." a..oe.-. 
• A." •• .,,,~s..,,,,,,,C" 
Food pr ices went up four-
tenths of one per cent in June 
because of bad weathe r and 
s trong demand a ffecting fresh 
fruit s . Medical cost s climbed 
seven-tenths and mongage in-
te r est rates rose 2 .1 per cent, 
the bureau said. 
• Not.,.,. Pllhlic • Lit., .. .,. 
• Petic StCllOllf-pilCf • I"comc 1 ... ..... '"" .~., 
. ;:..," 
· . 
.... H. J"Nt.:I.I .0 
P~~51-4.61 
703 SO\lth Ulinoh 
( •• rt.o .... ' .. . III •• o,. 
In other major price cate-
gories me asured _ by the 
government, housing cost s 
rose four - tenths of one per 
c~nt , cloth ing one -te nth and 
transportation two-te nths. 
After a strenuous day at 
the lake, yo u wan t good 
food and a cool drink . 
"\.::o::......,.~""" - Getthebe81 of both at 
Pizza King. 
w. are now accepting appl icat ions for 
waitr ..... for F.aJ1 Term - lull or portth Ii me. 
Although overall food cost s 
we r e uP. meat price s gen-
erally le veled off a fte r many 
monrhs of sharp increases. 
Egg prices dropped nearl y 
10 per cent . 
Ave r age after-tax wages of 
so me 17 million factory work-
ers r e mained at $99.22 for 
those with three dependent s 
dIld $91.35 for single workers 
but higher prtces c ut their 
purchaslng power by about 
25 cents a week. 
The June price inc r ease 
brought tbe value of a 1957-
59 dollar down to 88.6 cents 
from 88.8 cent s in May. 
The doll ar, in term s of 
1947-59 value , d r opped to 72.2 
cent s and the 1939 do llar t o 
42.9 cent s . 
Som e 84,000 workers with 
COS! of living escalator 
c lauses in their labor con-
0"a c.: t s will get wage inc r eases 
ranging from one to three 
c nt s an hour. 
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India Irritates U.S; 
Displeasure Voiced 
NEW DELHI, India (AP) -
The United Slates has con-
veyed to India its displeasure 
with a recent statement by 
prime Mlni ster Indira Gandhi 
on the Viet Nam war. 
Indian officials said that 
while this has c r e ated no seri-
ous pr oblem for U. S.-India 
relation s , U. S. diplomats here 
and in Washington expressed 
""irritation." 
I he s tatement in question 
was the July 16 co mrnUJ1:1que 
M r s. Gandhi s tgned in Mos-
cow with Soviet P r emier Alex-
ei N, Kosygln after dis-
c ussions on Viet Nam and 
rlthe r issues. 
U.S. offi cials, it was r e lia-
bly r eponed, took exception 
to two po ntons o f the com -
munique: 
-- Mrs. Gandhi's agreem ent 
wi th the Soviet demand (hat 
American bombing of Nonh 
Viet Nam "should be stopped 
immedtate l y" without a spe-
Cific call on Hano i to stop 
it s milit.arv ac tions in South 
Viet N91j1 and negotiate. 
- - Mrs. Gandhi ' s ex pres -
sion with Kosygin of con-
cern at the "deterioration of 
t he international situation and 
mounting war dangers whic h 
have occurred late l y as a 
resul t of the aggressive ac-
tions of imperialist a nd other 
react ionary forces." 
This language wa s consi -
de red by Ame ri can diplomats 
to be Russian language aimed 
ar bla ming the Uni ted State s 
alone for the Viet Nam war , 
and they are r eponed [Q have 
expr essed displeasure be-
cause Mrs. G~.ldhj put he r 
s ignalure on it. 
Thpre havp bee n two high -
level U.S. diplomati c contacts 
With Indi a since [he com-
munique was signed. Secr e -
ta r y of 5 l a {e Dean Rusk 
talked With [he Indian c harge 
d'affaires . S.N. Baner}ee, in 
Washmgton; a n a American 
Ambassador Chester Bowles 
called on Foreign Secretary 
T.N. Kaul in New DeihL 
President Johnson r eferred 
to India and Viet Nam in his 
Wednes da y pre ss conference 
in Washington. ASKed abou t 
[he recurring demands for 
[he l ' nited State s [Q halt the 
bomblng of NOrth Viet Nam, 
Johnson sald [he United State s 
"had made clear to the gov -
ernment of Indi a and all other 
govern ments" th at any time 
Hanoi is willing to di scuss 
peace, on a few hour s not ice 
the United Scare s will do so. 
He s aid he did nor think 
" we s hould not spend all our 
time exa mining what the gov-
e rnment of the United Stares 
might be willing to do Without 
any regard ro what [he ene m y 
might do . " 
This was [he spir~t of diplo-
amU c comac ts with India on 
the co mmunique, infor mants 
s aid. India' s reply. t hey 
added. wa s [hat Mr s , Ga ndhi' !? 
government has not accepted 
the Soviet line on Viet Nam 
or anything e l se but that her 
government does feel U.S. 
bombing should be halted. 
The feeli ng a mong Indian 
expert s. they wenr on , i s that 
Hanoi wi1 1 not negotiate while 
a ir raids continue and thar 
it miJ;l;ht be worthwhile for {he 
United Srare s to pause once 
agai n in (he bombing th see 
if No rth Viet Nam reacts dif -
ferently than it ha s in the 
past. 
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Red Cross 
On Prisoners 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Tbe 
United States Is Informing tbe 
International Red CrossCom-
mlttee that It .. ill attend either 
a large or a small conference 
on applying tbe 1949 Geneva 
Conventions on prisoners of 
war, U.s. officials said 
Thursday. 
State Depanmeru legalspe-
cial18~8 said tbat even if North 
Viet Nam' 8 reservations co the 
Geneva Convention are legal, 
Hanoi still Is bound under the 
Geneva rules to give American 
captives the special treatment 
accorded ( 0 prisoners. 
PreSident Johnson pro-
claimed at his news conference 
Wednesday U.S. readiness "to 
sit down at a conference table" 
under [nternational RedCro8s 
sponsorship to discuss ways 
to "fuller and more complete 
application in Viet Nam" of 
the Geneva Convention. 
Nonh Viet Nam has been 
threatening to try captured 
U.s. airmen as war cr iminals. 
Despite continuting U.S. ef-
forts to assure good treatment 
for the American prisoners, 
Hanoi has rebuffed outside 
attempts to guarantee appli-
cation of the Geneva 
regulations. 
Informants said tbat what 
kind of a conference might be 
convened under Red Cross 
sponsorship i s up to the in-
t ernational committee bead-
quanered at Geneva. J ohn-
8On's proposal was reported 
beine conveyed to the com-
mJttee througb diplomatic 
channels. 
In othe r developments: 
-Two Republican con-
gressmen moved to place COIl-
gress on record unanimously 
in a resolution warning HanOi 
tbat any trial of the captured 
fliers might kill any hopes fo r 
a peaceful s e ttlemem of {he 
war. 
Reps. F. Bradford Morse 
of Massachusetts and Ogden 
R. Reid of New York announced 
at a news conference that the y 
have wri[{en e very member of 
Congres!i asking s upport for 
their resolution. 
-The Defense Depa.rtme nt 
disclosed that after a ye ar of 
desc ribing American prison-
ers as "detained" it is r e -
turning [Q the more common 
classification of " captured or 
interned. ' 
In what it described as a 
bookkee ping maneuver. .the 
Pentagon r eclassified as cap-
tured 29 Navy airmen pre-
viously listed as missing. 
This increased to 63 me num-
ber of Americans officially 
listed as 
ASTRONAUTS YOUNG, LEFT, AND COLLINS 
Near Perfect Landing 
Ends Gemini 10 Flight 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
- Gemini 10 astronauts John 
W. Young and I>1ichael Collins 
c ame bad: to e anh Thursday. 
parachuting to a watery land-
ing in the western Atlantic 
Ocean within sight of the hel!-
copter carrier Guadalcanal. 
The astronauts were depos-
ited safely on the deck. of the 
helicopter carrier Guadal-
c anal after a near-perfect 
landing c Hmaxed their re-
markable double r endezvous 
and space walk: mission . 
A heUcopte r plucked them 
from the sea just 22 minutes 
after they splashed to a land-
ing··, tft- ·me western Atlantic 
about 540 mUes east-south-
e ast of Cape Kennedy. 
The splashdown t tme was 
4: 07 p.m. (EST) afte r a flight 
of 70 hours 47 minutes that 
[Ook Young and Collin s 43 
tim es around the wo rld, cov-
e ring nearl y 1.2 million miles. 
They we r e aboard the ca r-
rie r at 4: 34 p. m. Both we r e 
reponed to be okay. 
In good s pirits . the Ge mini 
10 astrnnauts made a fiery 
dive through the atmosphere, 
bringing back to e arth a bun-
dle of space achievements. 
Co mm and pUot J ohn W. 
Young, a Navy commander, 
and space-walk.er Michael 
Collins. an Air Porce major, 
fired the rerro-rockets on 
their fast-moving spacecraft 
at 3:30 p.m. (EST). They 
dropped to a parachute landing 
in the western Atlantic at 4:07 
p.m .• exactly on schedule . 
50 llIinois Counties 
Seek Drought Aid 
SPRINGF IE LD, 111. (AP) -
pifty counties BOurn of Spring-
field, excepting Alexander, 
are. as king to be declared a 
fed e ral d rought disaster area. 
The s tate Disaster Commit-
tee said Thursday tt ha s sent 
the r ecommendation to Gov. 
Otto Ke rne r. 
The li s t of counties was nO[ 
disclosed . 
Ke rne r is expected to ask 
the U. S. Agriculturp Depart-
me nt to honor the r equest s. 
VISIT GUITAR WORLD 
Parker Music Company 
606 East Moin ( Ec ~t of Engles) Call Q· '21.22 
full Hock! 
·Lessons· 
Comple te lin c_of .. trings 
a,bao n a Ci • ..- , ch 
F~nd.,r . H_c., ,,Ho m 
H.rmon, • Ttmp o 
Gi"nn;n, e K .. ",. i MOST COMPLETE STOCK BETWEEN CHICAGO &. 
____ -' MEMPHIS 
- ~- - - -----
THIS FALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
Stevenson Arm8, the new dorm for men at Mill and Poplar offers : 
·Comfottoble, be<lutifully furnished room s *Located right next to campus 
*Top quality food ·Spociou5 recreational areos ·Color TV * Air.conditianing 
W.B. GILE 549-2755 APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
TAKEN FOR FALL Am",. Investment & Reolty 512 W. Main 
Eire, Shooting 'Mark 1 
Cleveland Race Riots" 
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -
A young Negro mother and beT 
two small cbUdren were 
among five persons wounded 
Thursday when officers sent 
a ball of buliets Into a car 
lurching toward tbem at the 
scene of a fire. 
An eyewlmess sald botb po-
lice and National Guardsmen 
fired at the car, but Guard 
officials said later none of 
tbe shots came from their 
rpen. 
Police would not give any 
information on the inCident, 
whicb cllmaxed the third night 
of spreading racial unrest. 
Rioting bv Nel(I"Oes on Monday 
and T uesday len two dead, 24 
Injured and brought In nearly 
2,000 guardsmen. 
A 7-montb-old blWY, nicked 
on the neck, and a National 
Guard officer, sbot In tbe leg, 
were among the injured. The 
m other and a 4-year~0Id son 
were in seriou8 condition at a 
hospital. 
The shooting started when 
the car bore down on tbree 
policemen on duty at a roaring 
blaze, sald the wounded guard 
officer wbo was hit by a ri-
ug 
Ju~ 
Jug 
Jug 
",.nnvnJug 
It::!~~l.e Brown Jug 
Jug L,ittle Brown Jug 
Jug {iitle Brown jug 
Jug Little Brown.J.ug 
Jug Little .BrQUJiiIfi6 
ORTH WASHINGTON 
PRETTY! 
Yes, we have the prettiest swimsuits 
in town - and the lowest prices , too! 
NAME BRANDS· VALUES TO 826 
NOW - Y2 PRICE 
Knee Knockers (reg . $7 .98) 2 for $7 
Summer Slacks (values to $14 .98) 2 for $9 
Bermudas (values to $7 .98)2 lor $7 
DISCOUNT SO-80% 
NAME BRANDS 
106 South Illinois 
·1 
, ........ 
,.¥....",~-
Most'Modern 
~ Barber Shop 
tin Carbondale 
~ ·6 Barbers § • Air Conditioned 
~ ·Vibrators ~ 
~ • Hair Vacs ~ 
f~-~~p~S PLAZA1§ 
~ BARBER SHOP 
~~/.~!~:.~~~~~/~/;~~,~~ . 
. DOrCj.J~flligginbotham Named 
To Council on Oral English 
Doro[hy Higginbotham. as-
sociate professor of speech, 
bas been appointed to serve 
on the National Council of 
Teachers of English com -
mittee on oral language in 
the secondary school. 
This commictee will ex -
amine current research in 
HlAgUage development, 1 i n-
guls[lcs ~nd [he [e aching of 
or al Eng1.tsh wtrh reference 
to classroom practice. The 
members will then prepare 
a bulletin on oral English 
for teachers in the second-
':lry classroom. 
This appointment Is one of 
many being made by [be coun-
cil in tbe expansion of [be 
organization in new direc-
tions, according to James R. 
Squire, council executive sec-
retary. 
In addition to furnishing 
such teaching aids as books, 
recordings and literary maps, 
the council publi shes five pro-
fessional journals. They are 
Elementary Englis h. English 
Journal. College English. Col-
lege Composi tion and Com-
munications, and Abstracts of 
English S[udles . 
CARE-FREE MOTORIN~STARTS 
WITH GOOD CARCARE 
During this hot, humid weather 
your automobile requires the 
~;lI!~~~ii!!!b~e~s~tcare. You get this quality 
se rvice at Martin , plus: 
• Auto Accessories 
·Gloves{Driving & Work) 
·Garden Hose 
·Cigarettes & Soda 
·Charcoal Briquets 
-Top Value Stamps 
Go to Martin - and Save! 
Three Carbondale Locations: 
914 W. Main 
421 E. Main 
315 N.lllinois 
\~ ~ 
!1:' li~li VALUE I 
STAMPS I '~· L -~ .. 
EDITORIAL CONFERENCE-John Watts (left) of Manhattan East, 
New York City , chats with Ed DeCourcy (center) o( the New· 
port (N .H.) Argus-Champion , and Landon Wills o( the Mc Lean 
County News , Calhoun, Ky. , during the annual meeting of the 
International Conference of Weekly Newspa per Editors . 
Editors to End Meeting Today 
With Editorial Page Critique 
The Inte rnational Confer-
ence of Weekly Newspaper 
Editors will wind up Its annual 
session today with a critique 
of newspape r editorial pages. 
Rick Friedman. associate 
editor of Editor & Publisher. 
newspaper trade journal ; will 
conduct the session. 
Editors from allove r the 
United S tates and England have 
been atte nding the wee k.-Iong 
meeting at Pere Marquette 
State Park 10dgenearGrafion, 
nl. 
The confe r e nce ' 5 head-
quane r s are in the Depan-
mem of J ournalism at SIU. 
It has members in 20 nations. 
The ye ar the !')epanment's 
annual Eli jah Parish Love joy 
Award for courage in Journal-
jam, given in connection with 
tbe annual meeting of the con-
ference, went to Sidney Gunis, 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Kddacolor-Black and 
White, , .developing 
and printing 
Un iversity Rexall 
University Drugs 
Insured by Lloyd s of london 
publishe r of the Revere 
(Mass.) Journal. 
He wa s cited for displaying 
outstanding courage in public 
service despite pressures 
brought to bear on him by 
public official s he criticized in 
print for hetraying [he public 
tru s t. 
WSfU Schedules 
Week of 'Specials' 
A locally produced repon 
on parents of pre maturely 
born infants in Southe rn nli-
no is is among special pro-
gram s scheduled the week: of 
Aug, I on wsru Radlo_ 
uThe P remature Child" 
will be ai r ed a[ 7: 30 p,m. Aug. 
4, 
Other program highllgb[s 
for the week include a look 
at football e xpans ion on "The 
World of Football:· at 2 p. m . 
Aug. 1; " Science Magazine:' 
a[ 7 p,m . Aug. 2. In which 
new medical and scientifiC 
di scove ries are desctrbed, 
and an interview with forme r 
go~e rnment adviser and am-
bassado r John Kenne th Gal-
braith on "SpeC ial of , the 
Week" a[ 7 p.m. Aug, 7. 
A conve rsative vie w of tbe 
r ecent Supre me Coun ruling 
on pre-trial confessions will 
be heard on uLaw in the News" 
a[ 9:37 a,m, Au , I. 
~ 
I~~. 
<J V : 
EYEWEAR 
Your glasses should be a definite 
part of your personality . Our 
s tylishly correct frame s will moke 
yau look like your glamorous besf . 
ONE DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE 
FOR MOST EYEWEAR $9.50 
r----------, I 11IOROUGH EYE I 
I EXAMINA110N I 
I .350 • 
'----._---.... 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Across from the Varsity The-oter. Dr. C. E . Kendrick , 
optometrist COfner 16th . cmd Monr~ , Herrin - Dr. C . 
Conrad , optometri st . 
... _ ... ~_~tM9 
. ....  , ............  ~~.---; ... .. -.--.:~;-- .----(-:- --.-.--,;.;..-:.-:..;.; . :.-.. -.... -~=-:.;. .....  -.-. ..;;----.... -- ------------... 
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Freshmen Find University Life 
Is Not What They Expected 
By Carol Malburg 
No slUdent e ver forgets 
those first few weeks of his 
freshman year. Nor can he 
help asking himself anew each 
year: "Was I ever that bad? " 
Remember the paths that all 
led nowhe re? Remember try-
Ing to find building T - 38 
according to the fabled campus 
map? And , remember shuffl -
Lng from line to line as some 
cond escendi ng upp e r-
classman made a s tab at giv-
Lng directions? 
But after the novelty wears 
off. the familiarity grows 
thick, and the high school 
illusions are shattered. Ev-
erything s ettles down to what 
Is casually called the college 
life. 
mot/SLE WAS lJIAT I FELL INTO MY 
SENIOR SLt/AlP IN TlIE FIRST WEEK 
OF MY FIi"'ESITMAN YEAR. 
• mode;n 
eqilip"''''' - ;. ~ 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
e dale. 
play free 
BILLIARD.S 
Campul Shopp ing Cent.r 
Speaking of illusions, Jim 
Speese, a freshman from Mon-
mouth , Ill .. agreed that college 
was different from what he had 
expected it to be . 
HI didn't reaUze how muc h 
a person would have to de pend 
on himself. College Is a chal -
lenge. A person can either 
mak:e o r break himself." 
frie ndl y. "They m~a~k:e~y:o~ui~iiii~;::;;::;;:g~~~~~~:;iiii:;;:=;;;;:;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;~~;;~ 
Most freshmen, when asked 
about college 11fe, answered 
e ithe r " love It" o r "hate 
It," but John Fischer, from 
Kankakee, IlL, was more to 
the JX>int. "It's bette r than 
working'" 
Steve Miller, a fre shman 
from Decatur, 111.. likes the 
college life because "you're 
an indiVidual - and your own 
boss'" 
HBe ing prepared has a 1m 
to do with whethe r you are 
going to make ft," said one 
coed from Slc:ok::1e, nl. ~ · as 
she spoke on the imJX>nancE" 
of a good high school 
bac kground . 
Donhea Kramme, from St. 
Clair, Mo., fe lt s he wasn't 
adequately prepared academ -
ically, just f o r e warn ed . 
"Maybe that 's why colle ge is a 
little frightening, along with 
being exc iting." 
Another coed , from Cr ystal 
Lake, Ill., disagreed as to 
whethe r cotJege life at sru is 
exciting. "I lived In a college 
to wn for a while so I r e ally 
didn't expect anything differ-
e nt, but I did think the r e would 
be a little mo r e going on . " 
L illian Roebuc k pretty we ll 
sized up the question whe n she 
said, " It' s fun, it's hard, and 
sometimes I wonde r if I'm 
r eady ." Don't we all ? 
The SlU professors cer-
tainly came out ahead as the 
freshmen went on expr ess ing 
their opinions. Ca r o l Chap-
pell, from Decatur, IlL, said, 
"They're nice . The y seem on 
the level, although distant." 
Nancy Tun, a fre s hman 
from Rockfo rd, Ill., also 
agreed that t he pro fesso r s are 
Planned bv Class 
Child Center Visit 
A group of stude nts in 
Special Education 413 will 
Visit Harrisburg ne xt Tuesday 
to observe the operations at 
the Bowen Childrens Center. 
want to lea rn . " 
But you can 't !:,;pend al l 
your time learning. All wo rk: 
and no play makes Jack a dull 
boy, so the saying goes . And 
that seems to be the majo r 
complaini:. .f! thinle: the peo-
ple of Carbondale could try 
to provide some fo rm of spe-
cial inte r e st for the SIU Stu-
dent ," said Jim Speese. 
As a consensus of the fresh-
men, Steve MUler offe r e d a 
very definite s tate ment, 
'-Carbondale offe r s nothing 
for people unde r 21 ," Try-
ing to find hi s s hoes see m s 
to be about the o nly o ut of the 
ordinar y thing he has to do. 
"Someone 'borrowed' my 
shoes at a dance . . . .. 
Needless to say, ne ithe r 
the food no r the weather has 
escaped c ritici sm. But s ur-
prisingly enough, food came 
out way ahead in pre fe r e nce. 
Nancy Tun excl aimed , 
"It' s fabulou s . You ge t as 
much as you want to eat, and 
the me als are fai r l y well bal-
anced." And on the othe r 
end of the scale is the fresh-
man from Chicago who com-
ments, "What food? " 
And as fo r the we ather. 
well. .. who needs to say any-
thing about that ? If it hasn't 
been s a!d ye t, it's bene r le ft 
that wav. 
RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
ePop 
eFolk 
eclll88ical 
eLp's 
e45's 
NEEDLES 
I'iT ALL MAKES 
eDiamond 
eSapphire 
Williams Store 
212 S. lLL',~OIS 
SOUTHERN QUICK SHOP 
Your Quick, Convenient 
Shopping Headquarters 
·GROCERIES ·COSMETICS ·DAIRY 
Illinois & College Open Open 8 a.m. 10 11 p.m. Daily 
Senacor Stuan Symington, 
Democrat of Missouri, has 
jOined the growtng ranks of 
ileadtng Dynamics graduates. 
After taking the course along 
with over 100 othe r Senators 
and Congressemen, Senato r 
Symington consented to appear 
on a nation-wide television 
program with the course 
founder, Mrs. Evelyn Wood. 
On this program. he praised 
Relldlng Dynamics with the 
following statement: 
"I c an now read most ma-
... t ertal at speeds above lOOO 
words per minute and techni -
c al material In [he 2000 word-
per minute range. This Is 
well over Ie times faster than 
my beginning speed." 
In this age of ever expand-
Ing knowledge. information Is 
being assembled and printed 
at an overwhe lm1og rate. It 
Is becoming more and more 
d iffic ult [0 keep pace with our 
times. let alone become truly 
Informed aboUJ t he cont ribu -
tions of the past. To help ove r -
come this seem10gly Impos-
sible reading task, thousands 
of persons, like Senator 
Symlngton. are taking steps 
to greatly Improve their r ead-
Ing abUlties through the 
Eve lyn Wood Reading Dynam-
Ics program. 
14 YEARS OF RESEARCH 
In 1959, after 14 years of 
dedicated research, the first 
public classes In Reading 
DynamiCS were taught in 
Washington, D. C. Included in 
this flrst group of students 
were some of bur nation's 
most promtneru people, such 
as Senate and Congre ssional 
leaders. major corporation 
executives and school offi-
cials . The outstanding results 
that were achieved in these 
e arly classes led through 
publ1c demand to the es-
tablishment of Readlng Dy-
namics lnBtitutes throughout 
the Unked States and Canada. 
SlnJ lQ5Q, approximatel y 
2SO ,~ people trom all walks 
of life, have completed this 
revolutionary read.lng Im-
provemem course. Graduates 
of Readtng Dynamics now In -
clude key personnel from 
man y of the naClon's leading 
o rganizations such as IBM, 
DuPont N. A. S. A., and In-
te rnational Telephone and 
Telegraph. Graduates also 10-
clude students from many out -
standing universlUes and col-
leges, s uch as Harvard, 
Columbia , UCLA, the Univer-
sity o f T ens, Washlngton Unl-
vers lty. St . Louis University 
and Un iversity of Missouri. 
Reading DynamiCS Is not 
Just a "speed reading" 
course, but a very compre-
hensive reading Improveme m 
program. Even though the pro-
gram does Indeed achleve ex-
traordinary reading speeds, 
much emphasIs Is placed on 
buUdlng comprehension and 
recall abUlty as well as 
developing rapid and high ef-
fic ient study techniques . 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
INSTITUTE 
for .5 weeks ending the week 
before finals . 
In tbe laS( 12 months, In the 
Eastern Mls80un and West-
e rn nUnols area, approxi-
mately 1,000 people hav e com-
pleted the Reading Dynamics 
course. These 1,000 people 
had an average beginning 
reading speed of approx. 270 
words per minute and an 
average comprebe.nslon level 
of 74%. These same people, 
after compl eting the Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics 
course, bad an average r ead-
Ing speed of 172.5 words per 
minute with a comprebenslOrl 
level of 83%. This rep~sent8 
an Increase in r eading speed 
of ove r tJOOIX, and an increase 
In comprehe nsion of 9%. These 
results are typtcal of those 
obtained In Reading Dynamlc8 
lnstitutes tbrougbout the na-
tion. 
RESULTS GUARANTEED 
So consistently poattbe are 
the result. of Reading Dynam-
Ics that the program categori-
cally guarantees a mtnimum 
Increase In reading speed of 
three times wttb equal or bet-
ter comprehension, or the eft-
ti ll!: rultlon tee Is refunded. 
FREE DEMONSTRATION 
The results that have been 
achieved and the tec.bn1quea 
that have made tbem plss1ble 
will be demonstrated and ex-
plained In the 10\lllF of Build-
ing 604 In Unt.enlry .Clty, 
6001 E. College, Priday, July 
~d a~ 2 t~;da~J~~ f3m~ 
10 a.m. U you CannOt atend 
tbe tree puhl1c demoostn-
ttons, f'l.Lrtber tnIormadoa mQ 
be obtained by ca1I..lDg the 
S .. nbem IIllno1o R-",,& 0,-
namlu ~ 11£ 457-2469. 
eooolder1D& _ facu, UD 
you _nl_lD~ 
RudIIII DyIItiIiIII!!i.,.. do 
L 
(C .... i.u"d IT ... Pago 1) 
dent for student and area ser-
vices at sru. 
Foilowlng Kerne r 's Lunch·· 
eon speech, Frank A. Kirk, 
coordinato r in the office of 
President Delyte W. Morris, 
will moderate a panel on 
"Public Recreation Fac Ulties 
In Southern illinois ; Present 
""d Planned Developments. 
Policies Affecting Private In-
vestment On or Adjacent to 
Public Lands. " 
Membe r s of the panel will 
be Col. James Meanor. dis-
trict engineer for the Corps 
of Engineers, St. Louis Ole-
trict; Harold C, Nygren, 
deputy r egional foreste r, U.S. 
Forest Service ; William T. 
Lodge, director of the illi-
noIs Department of Conser-
vation; Harry E. Stiles, as-
s istant regional s upervisor, 
Fish and WlldlUe Service, U.S. 
Depanment : of the Interior ; 
and Col. Roben R. Wessels, 
district Enginee r, Corps of 
Engineer s , Louisville Dis-
trict. 
! BAREFOOTIN'! 
DANCE TONIGHT! 
Do the barefoot, !rug, jerk, 
duck , watusi, swim, hully gully, 
dog , fly, pony , twist , stomp , 
crawl , turkey trot , mashed 
potatoes, stroll, bop , hitch-
hiker, or the monster mash . 
'--- ----
Any way that you like . 
SPEEDY'S 
5 miles Horth at Deso.o 
CARLYLE 
VILLAGE 
~)~~~ ~. -~~ 
CARLYLE MARINA 
WHITE COVE 
OEVILS KITCHEN LAKE ~ 
" "t:? ~, 
GI:"T CITY ~~ 
STATE PAR K 
, "." . 
. ~{~ 
~ ;e 
COME HEAR THE ;t GROOVY SOUNDS 
·~OF THE EGYPTIA 
GIANT CITY 
CONVENTION CENTER 
THE LODGE AT 
DEVILS KITCHEN 
" :;; COMBO! . 
CIVIL WAR VILLAGE 
Appearing Friday - June 22nd . 
. 8:00 P.M. to12 ·,A.M. 
Six Recomnumded Tourum Projecu 
NO' COVER cmRGE! 
Phone 684-2191 for reservations. 
Join the Egyptian Com bo in the Pump Room at 
the Logan House in Murphysboro this Friday, 
June 22nd ., and hearthis popular group play 
their recordings of; 
"GALE WINDS "THE FROG 
"ST. LOUIS.BLUES 
and Ihei r lales l r .. ·cording from MGM· 
"MAIN THEME SONG FROM " DR. ZHIVAGO" 
}
inthe .... 
. PUMP 
.. :';;:':- Dine in air-conditioned comfort 
.... } j.i i. .  ~[.:.' Downtown Murphysboro since 1844. 
'S~" 
ROOM 
• New Apples 
The 151 cr op of the SCOSO" 
·Watermelons 
Guaranleed R ipe! 
• Peaches 
• Tomatoes 
• Blueberries 
• Sweet Al'ple Cider 
-Honey 
OPEN DAilY! 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
MARkO 
8 Mil es South of C·do le_RI. 51 
off Summer Dresses and Suits, Summer slacks, 
shorts, and skirts 
1/30FFSwimming Suits 
for -you " from the fashion 
leader of Southern Illinois 
f!Jj {) 
Study Recommends Southern 
. - -
As Tourism School Location 
( Cont i nuec:J from Poge 1) 
[he incor poration of priva~ e 
fund s and deve l opm ent w ith 
fed e ral, sta te a nd local funds, 
al so recommends a system of 
tourism, r ecreauon and public 
works reser ves wh ic:.h wi 11 be 
needed during the next 10 
years to deve lop potentials. 
E xamples of the projects 
in tj1e' r e serve 5, a majorit y 
of w~i ch are al r eady being 
co nsidered, are Wat e r im -
poundmenl , paved secondar y 
and access roads, service s ta-
lions, movi e theaters, golf 
course s and camp sites . 
C he cchi esti mates the cost 
of the lO- year program at $367 
million. Of this , $. 8 m illion 
would be fo r the six Initial 
projec ts, $50 .5 million for 
the r ecreati on corr idor a nd 
six core areas, $101.5 mil -
lion for the tourism r eserve 
projects, $30 mi! llon for 
r ecreation reserve deve lop-
me nts and Sl 80 million for 
the publi c works r e serve. 
') (ate and fe deral govern -
ment invol ve ment in {he pro-
gram is justified by the s tud y 
because of water s uppl y a nd 
public outdoor recreation 
benefits created, additior.al 
tax r e venues and a reduction 
in une mployment and other 
soci al welfare payments . 
Checchi estimat es addi -
tional spending generated . by 
the program would c r e at e 
about 8, 400 ne w, pe rmanent 
jobs a nd inc rease tot al annual 
pa yroll s by $42 million. 
Sout hern Illinois une mploy-
me nt could be r educed by 50 
per c",e nt , the Tepo n s ays. 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 EAST MAIH 
At Bot Springs, Ark. 
SIU Opera W orkslwp 
To ,Perform Tuesday 
Majorie Lawrence. director 
of the SIU Opera' Workshop. 
will direct the workshop In a 
concert Tuesday In the Crys-
tal Ballroom of the Arlington 
Hotel In Hot Springs , Ark. 
The concert will begin at 8 
p.m. 
Miss Lawrence, a noted 
opera s tar, is conducting the 
ninth annual workshop at her 
Harmony Hill s Ranch outside 
Hot Springs. 
Musical selections for the 
concen will be taken from 
Bizet's fiLes Pecheu r s de 
P e rIes;" Mozan' s "Die Zau-
berflore JO and fiLe Marriage 
de Figaro ;" Delibes' "Lak -
me -Of Gounod's "Faust o" Puc-
cini's "Tosca," "Suor' Angel-
la" and "La Boheme-" Saint 
S;ens' uSamson et Dalila '" 
Laoncavallo' s : " Pagliacci ;" 
Wagne r 's " Lol1engrin;" Ve r -
di ' s "Don Carlos" " II Tro-
vatore " HUn SallO in Mas-
c he ra.:· and Rigole tto; " Ro-
ssini's "La Cene rentola" and 
"n Barbie re de Siviglia;" and 
Strauss' HOle Flede nnau s:' 
Among Miss Lawrence's 
guest s are he r assistant, Ne l-
lie D. Webb, and accompanist, 
Kay Bell. 
Work.s hop me mbers visiting 
the ranc h are J e ff Troxler, 
Vincenzo Benestante , Peggy 
SIU, Vocational Rehabilitation 
Form Cooperative Program 
- Ten ne w e mploye s of the 
Illinoi s Divis ion of Vocational 
Rehabilit ation are going to 
school thi s s omme r a t SIU 
as pan of the ir jobs. 
of the Rehabi litation Ins titute. 
sai d it mark s the first s uc h 
cooper ative a rrange me nt be-
twee n the divi Sion a;1d a uni -
ve r s i ty. 
T he state agency is paying 
t ui t ion a nd fees fo r [he 
tr ainees. 
MA]ORIE LAWRENCE 
Pa rkin son, Pam e l a Sanabri a , 
Fredrica Ethridge, Kay Gnau, 
Mary Harvey, Susan Kirby, 
Diane Lawrence . 
0 1a J o Pete r son, Kay 
Shr eve, Glori a Sm ith, Glo ri a 
Smith, Ann Sutton , Ruth Adele 
Ba t t s, Katrina Will f"ams, 
Bre nd a BlaCkwell, P a meJa 
Berry, Sherle n Brown, Susan 
Ell is, Raesche ll e Potte r, Don-
na Russel. 
Cons tance Wr ight, Edwin 
Baer, Will iam Bumpass , J a-
m es Willi ams, WiUiam Boaz, 
Charl es Conne r s, H. Brooks 
Hayes , Cal vin Hurst, and Steve 
Nichols. 
In a program rhat might 
be described as "reverse in -
te rns hip, " the divi s io n has 
made arrange me nts with SIU's 
Re habilitation Ins ti[U[e cogive 
its ne w coun selors maste r' s 
degree leve l training in the 
fie ld. The e mployes typic al1 y 
will go co school a t SIU for 
a term, go back to the ir jobs 
fo r six momhs , the n r e turn 
to school for anothe r term. 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping Cente, 
• Ched. Cal-h ing 
.No tary Public 
• Money O,d." 
• Title S.r ... i ce 
.Or iver!. Li cen !. e 
• Publ ic Stenographer 
. 2 Day license PI>'lte 
Se rvice 
The proce s s will continue 
umil they've comple te d t he 
one-year m aster's cour se in 
rehabilitation admini s tra tion 
at SIU. 
• Open 9 a .m. to .Travelen' Ched:~ 
6 p ,m . Every Oo y 
G uy A. Re nzagHa. direc tor • Pay your Gas, Light, Phone~ and Water B ills h~re 
Diamond Show 
Saturday, July 23rd 
McNeill's Jewelry 
Carbondale 
~ .. rom 9,00 '.m .•• ,;15,30 P~ 'D 
See displayed over $250,000 worth of fabulou s 
diamonds plus an unusual collection of brown 
diamonds in the latest styles. Meet Mr Robert L. 
Johnson, a qualified Jewelry designer and diamond 
expert. 
See these other items: 
-@Platinum Diamond Pin w~r~hst$o5~~~0 
~ Diamond Watch and Bracelet 
~ Persian Beige Diamond 
worth 
$15,000 
3.09 
carats 
7 carats 
of stone ~ Platinum Diamond Bracelet 
"Black Diamond and Green Diamond 
at 
McNeill's Jewelry 
214 S. Illinois 
A special conference on 
U Affluence and Poveny. the 
Christian's Dilemma, " as it 
applie s to Soutbern Illlnoi s, 
wUl he beld here Monday even-
ing. 
Tbe conference, to be be ld 
from 6 to 9:30 p.m. In Ball -
room A of the Univer s ity Cen -
ter, 1s planned to inform and 
motivate community leaders , 
teache r s, mini s ters, a no 
youth , according to Charle s 
K. Hartma n of Ce ntralia one 
of the confe r e nce leaders . 
Hartman said speaker s will 
provide interpretations of the 
government programs, the 
role of the c hurc h, the c ri ti-
c al issues a nd the current 
need s. 
T he conference is cospon-
sored by the fo llOwing five 
groups: the Town a nd Coun-
try Chur c h Ins titute Com -
mittee , SIU, Office of Eco -
nomic Opportunity, the Coop-
e rative Extension Service, and 
tbe Ar e a Redeve lopment Ad-
mini s tration , Hartman sai d. 
YOUR BEST BUY! 
SEE THE JAWA OSA TODAY 
ONL Y S139 .00 3.5 <i .P . 
45 MPli ( PLUS FRT. AND TAX) 
SPEEDE SERVICE "YOUR CYCLF: CE>JTF.R" 
JACKSON CLUB ROAD n MI. SOUTH OF OLD RT . 13 WE ST 
HOw 10 beCOle 
i> wrap-around 
windShield 
Solo Suzuki and you Wind up duet, 
What gal can reSist the spir ited lun SUlUk.·S Dual-Stroke 
eng. nedehvers. More usablehplhan any 4·stroke And,.qu.ele. 
A measurably mellow pitch I so she can hear yours ) 
Male comfo rt 10/ you , 01 two, Dec.ause Suzuki alone IS 
SPec 'd out tor Amellca's longe r load) and nders 
Add SUluk l's uduS!ve 12 month/ ll .(XX} mile Wa rranly-
and your chOice IS all wrapped up SuzukI. 
SlOp m and take a soh'. Then gel a good rl ln !: gomg 
106 N . lllinois 
Carbandale 457-408 
SUzuki Olympian 
150 cc Touriftl Cycle 
If>h ll , lw, n·cylon1~ . 4 . lpte(I ~ 
BATTERED BRANDING IRON- - Bobby Nichols sights down his 
unusual putter which he calls his "branding iron" because he 
says the bent shaft and the triangular shaped head remind him of 
an old battered branding i (On . Nichols' odd putter helped h im col · 
leet the $20,000 first -place money in the Minnesota Golf Classic 
Sun day with a 72-hole total o f 279 , 14-under-par for the Keller 
Golf Course in S1. Paul, l..tinn . (AP Photo) 
'0 Promise Me' 
Hurler Strikes Out; 
'Oiamond' Polished 
Don Kirkland, the "'Most 
Valuable Player" during the 
SIlJ 1966 baseball season, e m-
barks on a new career Satur-
day. 
The righthand e d pitcher, 
who has been a s t andout Ln 
s um me r le ague play. will take 
o ff that day [0 be married . 
The SIU baseball diamond 
southwest of the Arena con-
tinues [ 0 be improved. 
The field now has a warn-
ing track in the outfield . There 
is al so a roc k. path from 
the batters' on-deck c ircle 
to the plate. Still being sought 
are lights to allow night ac-
tion on the diamond . 
A highl y regarded Austral-
ian t ennis playe r has beate n 
an SIU e ntry in the s ingles 
category at the Penn s ylvania 
Grass Coun Championshlps 
in Haverford, Penn. 
DON KIRKLAND 
Tutvin of the Univers ir y of 
Miami. 
"Jose has been prac ticing 
with Ruffles:' says te nnis 
coach Dick Le Fevr e o i his 
No.2 player. 
Vl11aret e has been pl ay ing 
very well on the c irc uit and, 
as a sophomo r e , should i m-
prov e in hi s gam e. 
DAilY EGYPTIAM July 22, 1966 
January., Boros Take PGA Lead 
AKRON, Ohio (API-Texan 
Don January, with a string of 
17 straight pars, and the 
veteran Julius Boros, two-
time National Open King, 
grabbed the early first round 
lead with o'ne-under-par 69s 
today as putting jitters and 
wheezes felled faVOrites in the 
50th anniversary PGA c ham-
pionship. 
January, 36, an II- year 
veteran of the tour, birdied the 
first hole from the fringe 40 
fee t from the cup and then 
played the card the rest of the 
way. The smooth- swinging, 46 
-yea r-old Boros, Open winner 
In 1952 and 1963, matched it 
shonly afterward with 35-34 
including two bogeys and three 
birdies . 
Larry Beck of Southe rn 
Pines , N. C., Boros' home 
town, lashed bac k with a 
reco r d- tying 3 1 fo r the back 
nine afte r start:ing wirh a 40 
to tie Jim Fe rri er for second 
place at 7 J. Ferrie'l' is an Aus-
tralian. 
The fav o r ed Arnold Palm e r, 
missing putts of s ix feet and 
under on seven holes, and de-
fending champion Davey Marr, 
dumping an approach s hot in 
the lake for a triple bogey eight 
on the long 16th, each took a 75 
while tbe new U.S. Open cham-
pion, BUI Casper, puffed and 
sneezed his way around in 73. 
Jack Nicklaus, the r eigning 
Masters and BritiSh Open king, 
and Gary P layer of South Afri-
ca were among the late s t an-
e rs in the field of 165. 
"I'm going home and get 
some oxygen," Casper sai d 
after missing three putts of 
2 i / 2 feet and less in a wild 
round that saw him bogey four 
holes in a stretch of fiv e on 
the . outgoing nine. 
"Until the wind changed 
from the southeast for about 
s ix holes, I r eal l y was s uf-
fe ring from the smoke fum es 
from town." The Californian 
with the sensitive all e rgies 
sa id he felt luc ky to do as 
well as he did . 
Palmer blamed his bad 
round on a poa r putter although 
he hit onl y nin e of t he J 8 
fai rways, 
" I couldn't get the ball r oll-
ing the way I wanted with my 
puner," he said . <f Ir was as 
s impl e as that." 
Marr, bi rdieing three of the 
toughest ho les on the course . 
saw hI s hopes for a c r editable 
round drowned when he drove 
into a trapon the 625-yard 16th 
and hir his founh into the lake 
fo r a far e ight. 
"That's par for me," the 
ple asant linle c hampion from 
Texas co mmented . r eferring 
to his 75 . 
While the game' s muscle 
men we r e wrestling with rhe 
backbr eaki ng 7,IBO- ya rd, par 
70 Firestone Country Club 
c ourse , the 36-year-Old J anu-
ary, beate n in a playoff for the 
title by J e rry Barber in 1961 , 
found the formul a . 
With close to half of the fi e ld 
in, January had athree- s troke 
l ead over George Knudson of 
Canada and little known Wil -
li am Kelle r of Niceville , Fl a., 
tied at 72 . 
. T he r e was a la rge cluster 
tIed wi th Casper at 73. They 
included s uch we ll-known 
touring pros as Bob Rosburg, 
Frank Bear d, Wayne Yates, 
Ed Griffith s and Rod Funseth ; 
the veteran Johnny Bulla, a 
c lub pr o from Phoen ix, Ariz.; 
Ba r be r, the 1961 PGA winner 
who seldom goes on the road ; 
former Maste r s champion A n 
Wall Jr., and out s ide r Frank 
Boynton. 
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Southern ' s Jose Villarete 
bowed to Ray Ruffles , 7-5, 
6-3 in the opening round. Ruf-
fle s is regard as one of the 
bener pla yers on the tourna-
ment circuit. 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS I 
The Doil y Egyptian reHtvC's the tight to reject any ad vertiSing copy . No refunds on conceJ:4.d ads . 
In doubles competition, Vil -
larete will team up with Frank 
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Wiiliams 
FOR SALE 
Golf c lubs. never used. So li In 
plast ic cove rs. Asking half _ c all i . 
433.. . 80 i 
For Sale I 1956 Pomiac. Runs good l 
Sl 25 . C all 9-45 12 afteI" -4 p.m . I ii 
1961 "Budd )' ·· Colony Park 50 xlO-
2 bedroom mobile ho me . AlI" condi-
tioned. Ex ce llenl condition. Call 
7_.5925 be fore 5 p.m., 9· 3891 ar,~r 5. 
05' 
Mobile home 8x20. Carpeled, show-
er, excellent condition. Sacnfl c(' ill 
$1050. See at 2105 Dlvision , .M·boro. 
." 
Volks wagen C arbondale , 1964. Red . 
Man y extras, excdle nt condil lon. One 
owner. $1,295 call 457- 5726 990 
STORE ' 63 Yamaha YDS2 5 speed looks, runs 
712 S. ILLINOIS 7-6656 good. Low rt)11. $350-firm. i -8210: 3 
f!!!~~~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!l 1965 GTC 2 dr-Hd. tOp, dart blue. new tires and many extTas! Phon~ . 9 ~ IIOO noW! . 9 
5i Chev~. tl cy t. stick shlfl nl.dlO 
heale r. wSw. C all after 5 . 4::' i-7280. , 
8 ' x32' Glider traUer . good condll lOn 
InSide and OU I SiOO. Ca ll 9_45i~ 
bet ween :-. & 10 p. m. " 
190::' Volk s wagon. Bu y now and s ave! 
Ca li Mike al 45i- 2365 15 
Harley Davidson MSO. Sl ."O. Mus! 
sell. Phone 3- 38 10. 13 
Mobile Home. 55 xlO, centra'!. alr -
cond .• un llty r oom , ot her e xtras. 
large shad)' lot. Ca ll 549-19 23 after 
5:30 p.m. Man., Wed., Fri. , Call at 
any time on ot tler days . 10 
Trailer, C'dale. 8x4i . alr-corw:1 •• 
storm wlndow5 . Carpel , Window fan, 
9_39 73 . Ii 
Honda 50 like ne)\!. ISO DLS. ·Call 
7- 7782 dter 6. 14 
FOR RENT 
Luxury accommodations! New air-
conditioned unils with wall-to-wjll 
carpeting. full kilchens. full maId 
service now rentlng for faU. The 
Quadrangles 1207 S. Wall St. Ph. 
· 1_4'23. · 924 . 
C ar bondale apanments a nd mob il e 
homes ne w apartment ,;; fUI"nishea. air 
condnloned, new e ffi c iency apat"l-
menu for s tudents SI4 5 per quaner. 
New dormllor y two men per r oom 
pr ivat e bath So I 25 per quarter 2 bloch 
from ca mpus. Gale W,lllamf!i m a na ger 
Ca ll 457.44 22 OI" 087 ·1 257 . 95 1 
4 Rm . furni shed house al 1522 Edit h. 
Murphys boro. Call 684 -6040 aft er 4 
p.m. I 
Double r oom s for boys forfall.Cook -
ing two full kitchens, 4 baths, utiHue s 
fu r ni shed. 3 bloc.lts fro m ca mpu s. 
SIO pes.wee k. Ptlone 457 · 8760. 0 
HELP WANTED 
Ass istant House boy for large CSt ate 
15 miles from SIU. Muslang avail_ 
able for transportation to and fr om 
school. Meals. laundr y, private bed 
sil ting r oom, bath and TV set furn-
Ished. Job open now for year I"ound 
Sludent. Duties; general household 
taslts. Write Dr . Scb.asroth, P .O. 
Box 241, Herrin. Please Rnd anap-
shot and claaB achedule. 2 
Girl to exchange 11ght work in home 
ror room ~ board UJ1[U ~ , 2. 
Arrangemea could be I!ne~\ for 
next year. Call EmUy at 3-2354 or 
5fi9_2942.· .~r: 5. 8 
Bus bo ys. ba r bo)·5. ma ids. \;h c h~n 
help from no .... to m ld - Septcmocr . 
C all 8111 or Bert col.I.ECt at Bur!lng-
ton. Wiscons in Area Code -4H· 
ioJ ~242i. II 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Driver tra ining. Learn to dnv(' In 
10 days. Fo r InfOI"mallOn call "~ar~·_ 
t)· F irst " 549- 042 13. 8(l(} 
WANTED 
Ne ed ma le graduat E' stude nl LO shari;" 
10x5O house traI le r one .. no one - ha lf 
mil es south on nwr. 5 1. AlI" condi -
tion ! Call Bob a l 549 - .28 13. 9Q J 
LOST 
BuloYa wal ch, stive r. black (ace. 
T wilil ofl ex ba nd. C all Q83.3090. Re· 
ward. 
Much loved , prec IOus Siamese KII _ 
ten-around 300 bit.. Fret' man. Re -
ward . C all Barbara 457 --4 I H or Q-
3 183 aft er 5. ., 
NOlebook. medium Sized, gr een, Um -
vers it y of Jordan Imprinted on covel . 
Belongs 10 Mr. H. Nobuls l. vlsll m g 
Yu niversll Y of J ordan offlcal. If found 
please coru act N. B. Ja coblnl, -4 53 · 
3361. I t! 
